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: is the best. ftOYAt,came Maurice Weldon’s arrest, a few 
days after the funeral.

Maurice was at the Rectory when 
the warrant was read to him. He 
listened like a man in a dream.

“Is it possible Éat I have heard 
aright?” he said, throwing his hair 
back with a hand that was not quite 
steady.

“I don’t seem to be able to get hold 
of it, yon knew. Is that *
for my arrest ?"

“I’m afraid it is, Mr Weldon,’’ the 
officer said gravely.

“And I am charged with the mnrder 
of my ctep.father ?”

“It says that, sir.’’
“More of that tomfoolery 1 Amos 

Jones, I’d think you’d be ashamed 
of yourself,” Miss Leasie said glaring 
at the officer.

Dimple laid her hand on Mr Weldon’s

strugs,’’ he ssid. "What >» *» 1°° ™nld *>r"
“Everything if till we undereUnd, “Perhaps I can tell you another 

' bravely. time. Just now I most go to the 
ight ol me, widow Bates. Her eon Fred was 

buried yesterday. Again good-bye.”
It was three days later that a body 

was dragged from the lake, A body 
so ghastly and horrible that people 
turned away in disgust. Could this 
repulsive 
fastidious
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you know.’’ She an 
“I’m glad you

Dimple. It Is good of you to come. 
It comforts mo to sec you.”

“I thought it would," she said, 
naively.

And then they sa 
listened patiently ae
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for every insertion, unless by special «r- I 
rangement for standing notices.
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must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to Ito insertion.

The àoadiah Job Dbpabtmmt la con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned ont.

Newsy communications from all part* 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
ol the day are cordialljf solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadu»
most invariably accompany the comn unl- 
cation, although the same may be wnran 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVI80N BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. B

We are >11 ready for
Oar Friends and Costumers,

—WITH THE FINEST ARBAY OF—

Spring Suitings,
that has ever been shown in

I KINGS COUNTY.
\ Oar duty alone on Scotch and -English 
/ Cloths was nearly $1000.00.

That means the largest import order giv
en in Nova Scotia this year.

•Will you benefit by it ?

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.
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“Not to understand what ?" I I Thu coroner’s jury decided at last 
“About poor Eppy Wilde," die said, that the body muet be that of Howard 

her eyee growing darker. I DrayWo. " •• -

He looked ot her and laaghed a
"'HlfliiHHBlMlfl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening 
strength and healthfulneas. Assures the 
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands.

NEW YORK.

There was no evidence except that 
the body was, or had been, that of a 

long time since yeiterday,” I human being. That Howard Drayton 
he said, brushing hack the 4ort ourle ™ lost and that a body had been 

Dimple’s foiehesd wi* a baud found. After a long and le.rned dis. 
that trembled a little. I etuaion the matter was settled.-Toe

"Tee. A long, long tide. ....
you have grown older, Mr Weldon. .1 drawn from the lake and he had come 

sorry for you. I shall go home ‘° his death by drowning, 
and send Leys to you." The awful thing that h.d onco been

“Leys? Will she comet I can’t » man w.e boried under the dark 
fancy her in trouble. She doesn’t seem °«d»re ‘he Wildmere burying ground 
to be made for it, somchojt. There 'hero the mastere of W.ldmere, from 
ore some things I’d like to tell yon, ‘h= wicked old Scotchman down, were 
Dimple. Can you listen nt|W 7" quietly sleeping.

"Not eow, unless sooth® time wil> The people from the Rectory attend- 
not do. Lays will come. I think m, H the funeral. The Rector, aroused a 
father is here now. Gotd bye, Mr little from h.s wonted calm, read the 
Weldon.’’ solemn aemoe

She held out her little bead and he The good old man felt greatly re
took it in both his own. I UeTO>- The anxiety of the Lot few

“Good-live, little womas. You arc I days had distressed h,m sorely. It woe 
good to me, deer, and you don’t know 1 “> »‘u« do" *»I *>“ »{

a. j‘“;" -y-r t
him, and he watched her a, she went P»l« »«d more marble bke than u.u.1 
down the terrace with the strange feel-1 h-t Dimple appeared w.th red eye, and 

a swollen nose and an air of deepest 
dejection.

It seemed so terrible to her that

“It is a BOTAL BAKinG POWER CO ,

tention of yielding up so rich an inherit 
ance to an unknown female.”

The curate smiled like an angel and 
went on :

“There ware no witnesses to the con
versation Weldon reports to have taken 
place after the arrival of Dr. Sykes. 
The looked door is a silent witness 
against him. The doctor’s evidence, 
thot gh given with great reluctance, is 
damning. He says that another key, 
and not the one found on Drayton’s 
dressing case, was used in looking the 
door. It is not likely that Drayton 
would lock himself in and remove the

armWolfville Clothing Company,
NOBLE CRANDALL,

MANAGER*

“You know that it must all come 
rignt,” she said.

“Is it possible that you are accused 
of a crime ?” Jjoys said coldly.

‘•Yes. This is a warrant for my 
arrest,” he answered quietly.

“And are you guil—”
Dimple interrupted her quickly.
“Loys, how can you?"
Maurice pressed the little hand that 

had been resting on his arm, and fol
lowed the officer.

To his surprise Vaehti appeared 
against him. Her evidence was suf- key. 
ficicnt to ruin him. She told of the 
stormy interview which she had over
heard. Of Maurice Weldon’s oath 
and Mr Drayton’s confession.

“And this was your last interview 
with Mr Drayton ?" the magistrate 
asked Maurice. claimed.

“No. I was with him after the “He loved bis mother, Her memory 
arrival of Dr. Sykes. I begged him to is precious to him. He is a proud 
reconsider the matter and let the old mao. I think he would stop at ooth- 

-Und, I promised to find h iog to save his mother's name,’-’ the. 
chiljl and take care of her if be would curate said pieualy. 
not’**-*?•. - r. I think he And then for the first .tin®* *
intr^Mf,i,i0 K de- spoke. ------- ' T" ' #
stroyed the nelt wm. ___

The Rector’s daughters waited aux. for poor Maurtw^—v
“And Loys, dear, you’ll stand by 

him now that he needs you so sorely ?” 
Dimple said, her eyes full of pleading 
love.

it Cures LaQrlppe,
houghtful littlti boy, 
i a dog, if we call hia

And My of Howard Drayton had been
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“Weldon is the only man to bo 
benefited by. Drayton’s death. The 
house was not robbed. There is not 
the shadow of a chance for him.”

“Ob, it is awfuU And I know he 
never could have done it 1” Dimple ex-
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Pastor—Services : Sund.y, preaching at 11 
| am and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 2 30 pm. 
I Half hour prayer-meeting after evening 

service every Sunday. B. Y. P. Ü, Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 

' T.80. Woman’s Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after tho first tuns 
day In the first Sunday in the month at 
3.80 p m. ■ègnJ
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He wanted to tell berVhpot the new 
.WÜL. She would wndetRUnd hia-C^l' 

out it. He wanted to tell her 
how hi, mother hsd been wrooged and ‘-ve, and h.d gone by .tr.oge way. in 
let her comfort him. But the ,a»|‘<> ‘he g««‘ Beyond leaving no loved 

one to shed a tear !
Aunt Leasie ‘disapproved of the 

whole thing. She waylaid Mr Dennis

Cou» W Rosooa, I UaherI
BBBBlfijwgjÉm..l

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH.-R.V. T. 
m Macdonald, M.A., l-aator. Bt Andrew’. 
ChuMh, Wolfville : Public Worship every 
Sunday ot 11 a. m , and at ! p. m. Sund.y 
School at 3p. m. Prayer Meeting ou Wed
nesday at 7.BU p. a. Chalmertt Church, 

I Lower Horton : Public Worahip on Sunday 
I at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
I Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

Ma

eplied, “Woman, I’m 
i magistrate."

iv<

going to send Loys. He smiled as he 
tried to fancy Loys listening to his

e constantly troubled 
boils, especially about 
. The best remedy is 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
humors through the 
ind so makes the skin 
by and fair.

r* »
iously at home. Mr Blair came at last, 

“Tell us all about it,” Dimple cried. 
And be told them. Loys listened 

quietly to it all.
He told what each witness had said*

They were drsggieg the lake nea, »"» gave h,m what she called a p.ece 
the bridge. Dimple stopped and watch. »f h« ®'“d- I* ‘h= l»ye,
ed them. At the oiher end of ,he «d with her. In vara Dr. Sykes 
bridge Vashti Brenton and the cur.te «plaraed how utterly impossible .1 
stood Ulkiog earnestly. After awhile "“'d <■»" >«'» f« Mr Drayton to 
she passed them. The curate raised« k«d down sl.tre He must 
hi, hat, hut Vaehti seemed not to see b»<= f‘«™ one of the windows.

‘•But what was he doing in the win
dow ? If be fell be must have thrown

HALIFAX, N. S.6i BARRINGTON ST.,
UETHODI8T CHURCH—llov. Joseph 

Hale. Pastor. Service» ou the Sabbath 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 
Beats are free and strangers welcomed at 
all the services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on W ednesdays.

“You are exciting yourself unneces
sarily, Dimple. Maurice would hardly 

*t—”
“0, Loys ; how can you be so cold 

and calculating ? How can you think 
of anything but his trouble and dan
ger ?” Dimple exclaimed.

“Your sister is right,” Mr Blair said 
to 1er. ‘‘She has much to be thankful 
for."

lolloquy is reported be- 
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Wolfville, N. 8,

and bow Maurice spoke in bis own 
defense, and how he had been found 
guilty of the murder of bis step-father.

Bail had been refused and he was 
locked up io a common prison cell to 
await bis trial in the autumn term of

exjpec
The Country Road.

From the busy haunts of farmer-folk
Thfhia and fera» tbs brook, 

Where the minnows love to play ; 
Beside the mill with its water-wheel,

And the pond so dark and deep,
Thee up to the tavern and village store, 

And the church where the dead lie 
asleep.

You would never think that the country 
road

From tha hill to the store could be 
So long to the boy with an emnd to do 

And another boy to see.
You can never dream how short it is 

From the farm to the frozen pond,
Nor bow very much farther it always is 

To the school house just beyond.
Ob, the country road 1 at the farther end 

It runs up bill and down,
Away from the woods and the rippling

To the toiling, rushing town.
But, best of all when you’re tired and

dei

It starts 
Uoes over

“Sho has been to tee M.uribo," >***“ daared hU throat and looked at 
Vaehti said as Dimple passed on. “I the doctor.
shouldn’t wonder if they worry the life 1™= d**» **» Ungerrag rrttfi .t 
ut of him ” Wildmere. Misa Leasie passed him

° “No doubt he would like to be dJ"ilh * 8C0"'M miff- »«t deigning to 

livered from bis friends,” Mr Bleir ssid ‘» him.
with one of his. ngelie smiles. “D«l After, the funeral came the read,ng 
you think it could have been suicide?’ Iof”e . . ......
he went on glaneing down at the «lent, not bm able to t«U
toiling men. •»*» ch“8ed f"rt™es-„ U “

“W hen they find the body you will » muoh more than the loss of wealth.......
1 8 'tried to tell Mr Anneely, but his

oourege failed him. It seemed bettcr 
to wait and let them bear it in odd

■First class Work Guaranteed.
Sr JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 

•til am. and 7 p.m. Holy Comatamon 
lit and 3d at lit m: i id. 4th and eth at 

Wednesday at 7.30

court.
“But it can’t be. He couldn't do 

it,” Dimple cried. “I don’t believe Mr 
Drayton meant all that I know Mr 
Weldon couldn’t have done it’’

“It is thought tint he did, however. 
The walls of the room are so arranged 
as to give out no sound. The late Mr 
Drayton was a very fastidious man. 
His tastes were Insurious,” the curate 
said.

$18,00» In Cash. $18.000
-GRAND-

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
—AT—

HALIFAX,

SEPT, 28, TO OCT. 1,1897,

Dimple turned her back tquarely to 
him, and with flashing eyes faced her 
sister.

“I'm ashamed of you Loys, I am. 
It is he who has CEoaped. You never 
loved him, or you could not be so in. 
differeat. Even this is not so bad as 
an unloving wife. Don’t speak to me,” 
she went on, turning to Mr Blav*. 
“You wanted Loys. You have had a 
hand in this. Yes, go,” as the curate, 
smiling serenely, bowed himself out of 
the room.

8».m. Service every
p.m. :

REV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Hector.

6t FRANCIS (B.C.)—Rev MrKeuuedy, 
P. P.-Mass H ov am the fouithsunday ot
each month.

St. GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F. A A. M., 
meets at their Hail on the second Friday 
of each month at o’clock p. m.

F .A, Dixon, Secretary.
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“But Dr. Sykes must have known if 
any one entered the room,” Dimple - IWm. Daniels.
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“A cautious man might have passed 
him stealthily. Weldon bad no in

The “I don’t see that. HoW could we 
decide between suicide and—accident?"

He hesitated before the last word 
and then spoke it slowly as if it was 
hardly the one he wanted.

“Or murder,”
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Paine’s Celery Compound Removes 
Every Trace of Disease.

J
his face.FulForesters. Wildmere.Couft ilomliton, I. 0. F., meets in 

Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m.

JOHN E. WOOD, 
Secretary, 

Halifax, N. S.
CHAPTER III.

DRAWN FROM THE LAKE.
(CONTINUED.)

Dimple heard him close the door 
softly. And then she seemed somehow 
to, come to herself—to realize the 
enormity of the thing she had done. 
All the weird fascination left her and 
she was overcome with dread and 
shame. She knew that she was alone

THE

. B. S. DeWolf,‘Mi is Kiij of All.’ Aira Dpp„ w„„ s,„
White Sewing Machine Co CommiKionHmAetLc^A*n Be«„, mi

Cheeie and Fruit. Prompt return. Im
porter ot Orahgee, Lemons, Bananas, etc.

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim 
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so aUm 
Lose fairness with every fay.

Bat she still is queen and hath*charma te

Who wears youth’s coronal — beautiful 
hair.

led direct from publishers 
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»d -hat Sort olTbing,” 
Warner ; “The Forge ra. 
as. G. D. Roberte ; “Sam 
ickmaker,” Judge Hali- 
m Blomidon to Smoky,”

ffii*ÏÏX3l!cEna-
gslins’a Land," Mise 
io St. John River," 
deton’s Canadian Guide- 
deton & Go. ; “Qeme from

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Organs

LOOKI agaia. Vashti had disappeared. With 
a low cry she darted out of the room 
and ran swiftly along the corridor and 
down the wide stairs.

In the hall she met Maurice. He 
did not seem surprised at seeing her 
but came forward, holding out his 
bands.

She stopped, her little tender face 
full of pity. He was so worn and 
white and sorrowful.

Ml Weldon 1” she said, softly. 
aro in trouble, little ooe,w he 

said simply, taking her hands.
“Yes, I know. I came at onoo. It 

must all come right after a while.''
“Do you think so? It ie all very

ves that

ualitiee unknown 
ines and doctors’
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w Leave jour order, and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to ell paru 
of the town.
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Wolfville, Nov. 14tb, 1895. 11
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